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ABSTRACT

Michelia alba D.C. (Magnoliaceae) has been used widely in the indi genous system of
medici ne. Studies o n the extract of Michelia alba identified several compounds that
exh ibited biological activity. However, the species has not been studi ed in detail and
information on the properties of compounds from Michelia alba is limited. The
phy toche mi cal studies carried ou t o n the leaves of Michelia alba were extractio n,
fractio natio n, isolation and purificatio n. Thin layer chromatography and column
chromatography were performed for the iso lati on and purificati on of compounds. Furthe r
purification of fractions E02 and E04 with preparative thin layer chro matog raphy
afforded two semi pure compounds, E2T2 a nd E4T2 respectively. E2T2 has a molecular
weight of 177 and Rr va lu e of 0.30 in hexane-ethyl acetate (4:1). E4T2 gave a mo lecu lar
weight o f 223 with Rr value of 0.48 in hexane-acetone (7:3). The ethyl acetate crude
extract and fractions exhibited signi ficant toxicity on Anemia salina larvae. Fraction E04
s howed LD50 value at the conce ntration of 100 !J.glmL.

Key words :

Michelia alba, Mag no liaceae, chromatography, purification,Artemia
salina
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ABSTRAK

Michelia alba D.C. (Magnolia ceae) mempunyai kegunaan yang meluas rialam siSlem
p erubalan trariisiollal. Bcberapa sebatian aktif biologi telah riikellal pasti melalui kajiall
yang riijalallkall terhariap hasil ekstrak Michelia alba. Bagaimallapull, kajiall yallg
riilakukall terhariap spesis tersebut rian maklumat mellgenai sifat-sifat sebatiall riari
Mieh elia alba arialah sedikit. Kajiall Jitokimia yallg riijalankall ke ata s daull-daun
MicheLia alba melibatkall pellgekstrakan, pemfraksiall, pellgasillgall dall pellulenal7.
Kromatografi lapisan Ilip is dall kromatografi turus dilakukan IIlltuk tuj uall p ellga sillgan
dan p ellllienall sebatiall-sebatiall. Pellulenall seterusnya ke was ]Yaksi E02 dan E04
dengan kaedah kromatografi lapisan nipis persediaan masing-masing m emberikan duo.
sebatian separa tulen, E2T2 rian E4T2. E2T2 mempunyai jisim molekul 177 dan nilai R;
0.30 dalam p elarut heksana-etil asetat (4:1). E4T2 memberikan jisim molekul 223
dengan nila i Rj 0.48 dalam pelarut heksana-aseton (7:3) . Ekstrak kasar dan fraksi etil
aselat menunjukkan ketoksikan terhadap larva Anemia salina. Fraksi E04 m emberikan
nilai LDso pada kepekatan 100 flglmL.

Kata kunei:

MicheLia alba. Ma gnolia ceae, kromatografi, p enulenan, Artemia salina
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INTRODUCTION

The Magnoliaceae are woody trees and shrub s comprising 12 genera and about 220 species.
The plants are natives to tropical and subtropical South and Southeas t A sia. Magnolia,

Michelia , Manglietia , Pachylarnax, Elmerrilia, Km eria and Liriodendron are some of th e
genus from the fam ily Magnoliaceae (Brummitt, 1992). Various species of the family have
been used by natives as med icinal pl ants . The genus Michelia from the fa mily Magno liaceae
consis ts of about 50 species of tender, eve rgreen trees and sh rubs in all Southeast As ia, India,
Sri Lanka and China. The essential o il from the flowers of Michelia spp. is used to make
perfume. The timber of the tree is used fo r the making of tea -boxes, furniture, carv ings and
fu el while the leaves are used to feed silkwo rms (Mabberley, 1998). The bark of Michelia

montana tree is used as a bitte r tonic to treat fevers. Michelia nilagirica is believe d to have
febrifu gal properties and is used for heali ng co ld s (](jrtikar and Basu, 1993).

Michelia alba belongs to the family Magnoliceae and is native to the Southeast As ia region.
Thi s species is known locall y as "cempaka putih" and has a wide range of applications in the
aspect of natural medicines (Chin an d Enoch, 1992). However, th e species has not been
studied in detailed compared to Mi chelia champaka. Extracts from Mi chelia champaka are
reported to have shown insecticidal activ ity agains t A edes egyptii larvae (Jacobsso n et aI. ,
1995). In addition, the plant is used to prevent pregnancy (Sharma and Mehta, 1998). In the
indigenous system of medicine, the bark is used for the treatment of feve r, syphilis,
gon orrhoea and malari a. Furthermore, the bark of M ichelia champaka is use d in curing poison
and removing worms. In add iti on, the flowers and fruit from the tree are suggested as an
antidote to snake and scorpi on ve noms (Kirtika r and Basu, 1993). The fl owe rs also possess
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expectorant properties and can be used for coughs and rheumatism. In literature, the re is an
interest in the medicinal properties of Michelia alba. Extracts fro m the barks and leaves of
Michelia champaka and Michelia alba are observed to exhibit inhibitory activity against nitric

oxide (NO) production in li popolysaccharide (LPS)-activated macrop hages (Ryu et af., 2001).
In a research condu cted by A saruddin et af. (2003), trypanocid al constituents of M. alba and a
novel compound were identified. However, literature on the medicin al properties of the
compounds of Michelia alba is scarce.

Phytochemica l studies on the different spec ies of the genu s M ichelia has led to the isolation
and elu cidation of various compounds. From the Mi chelia cha mpaka root bark, sesqu ite rpe ne
lactones such as parthenolide, costunolide, dihydrop arthenolide and micheli olid e were
isolated (J acobsson et ai., 1995). Other compounds that have been isolated from the Michelia
species inclu de oxoushinsumine, michelabin e, dihydrocostunolide and sa ntamarine (Sharma
and Mehta, 1998; Asaruddin et aI. , 2003). Chemical compounds that were isolated from
several species of Mich elia are listed in Table 1.

Research on Michelia alba has isolated compounds ex hibiting biol ogical ac tivities. T he m ain
objective of this research was to extract, isolate and purify pure compounds from the plant
extracts of Michelia alba. The stru ctures of the isolated compounds were determin ed through
spectroscop ic analysis . In addition, toxicity s tudies on the extracts and fractio ns were carried
out.
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Table 1. Chemical compounds isolated fr om Michelia species and their biological activities

Species

Compound(s)

Biological Activity

Reference(s)

Michelia champaka

Parthenolide

Insecticidal

Jacobsson et ai., 1995

Co stu nolide

Insecticida l

Dihydroparthenolide
Micheliolide

Michelia alba

Consunolide

Insecticidal

Ushinsumine

Insecticidal

Oxoushinsllmine

In secticidal

Michelabine
Caryophyll ene oxide

Cytotoxic

Costunolinide

Cytotoxic

Dihydrocostunolinide

Cytotoxic

Partheno lide

Cy totoxic

Dihydroparthenolide

Cytotoxic

11,13 

Cytotoxic

Asarllddin et ai.,

2003

dehydrolanllg inol ide

Michelia lallugillosa

Santamarine

Cytotoxic

De hyd rolinalool oxide

Cytotoxic

80.-acetoxypartheno lide
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